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Ad prqPcctrim garrasantoe matriscclesice."

THE~ LAMBUTI, COUNCW.

W*, publish in this niunbcr part ot thle final Report ofthde Committees appointcd
by the Lamnbeth Couneiý and are soi ry ti "t want of bpace couipels us to ese
the retnainder unii next unonth. lBut it U~ good., and will keep. Its strengtb ap-
peurs by tho flrst instalmient whieh we Ij>ub1ih, rccominending the formation of a
Court of Final Aplpeal. the neeessity for which has been abundantly shown by the
Colena case. Fùr this resuit we mnay thuk Gjod, »'bo lias thus brought beney out
of the lioli's carcass. I

It is well -,tid hy.the coinmittce, thnt Il great dissatisfaetion would arise if im-
portant questions Wvère <lecilud by tcoColonial Churclies, the circumstanqes of
whieb rentier it~ impossible for thein to flirni a suffBcient tribunal of lnst resuit."
God's wisdoxn and goodness bas wonderfully over-ruled the Colonial Churobes, 80
fai, for by lisi god Providence ni) crucial question camne befere any of tbom for
final decision, until thbe troubles in South Africa showed that the danger was only
latent, ani niight at any moment bre.ak up the peace of Christ's housebold. The
General Convention of thc Angiian Chureh in the United States bas, since its for-
magtion, been etiaçiing, canons-the Culouîùl Synod., have ii seuie cases conimenced
te do the sanie-tic Cotivocations of Canterbury and York have cntered upon the
work of Church 1egisation-the Church in Irelarîd is on tic brink of a revolution,-
and týo expect thut this state of thingq could g0 on in our hranceh oP the Cathoi
Cbureh without the enactrnent cf cont.radictory la%çs and the consequent destruction
of Our unkty, wonld be absurd indeed. But Goa, Who eausetb mon to~ beocf one
mind in ant bouse, awakened among us a strong desire fur unity. flum'anly apeak-
ing, this deire was berr before its timne. National jealousies divided Enghînd and
America. The revival of Catiolie doctrine caused great searchings of heart amdi
mach bard speakingy in the Anglican Church. But catholie charity, like a purify-
i.ng flante, la s*eeping amy these varions impedinicats, and maxy waters carnot
queneh love. The wood, ay and stvubble is disappearin , and the valuabe pbrt
of eaoh man's werk begins te be seen and :ýpprecinted. IR% shahl ne longer Iook
te a Parlianient cf ail and ne religions te trame or alter c>ur Church laws, or select
ca Rshpu r salw umt the triai of our Colenses, out Williammc or out
Voyseys *te free-thinking lawyers. Wo dlaim for ourselves the rigbt for wbioh
,ever other religions body would contend te the deatu-the right te make our own
4Jh7rch.cgulations in out own Synode and Councils, and te cause ouv infidels te
de Bi the Clturm" or louve it. IVe shall now, by our Gênerai Anglican Coun-.

.is ep all branches of our Chureh ia .eneal agreement and everioean
tratbexlÏ sympai.by, whii~t each branch ÏhalÎ 4,ae the right cf adjusting ail minoi


